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"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
I
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'Fair Time'

To award 28 M.S. in Education
degree; 58 Bachelor's degrees

Give summer
play Tuesday

T�ENTY EIGHT will receive the M.S. in Education degree August
s,· and 58 will receive the B. S. in Education degree. Two jun·
ior college diplomas will be awarded.
Grades for c;andidates for graduation on August 5 should be
turned in to Blanche Thomas, registrar, by noon Monday, August 2.
If the term grade is likely to be a p or lower, such a grade should

by Donn Kelsey

.ED ABOVE is a scene from "Fair Time," a choric drama being
pented by laboratory school students. Instructor is Mr.
Pisaro.

ir Time,' choric drama
:ludes 50 lab school students

lirama, with principal act
ifemented by the chorus,
movement and addi�ional
the seventh
Assisting
1e.
tincipals will be members
ourth and sixth grades.
1ough in all, more than 50
.ry school students are
., the principal characters

J

'CKSON

E 598

follows:

chief, Michael Strang-e;
,Morton, Barry Guinagh;
kial, Jil!l Higgins� Abe
,, Preston Wood; Stephen
:, Danny Cougill;

1nel Mitchel, Charles Dunllaaac Craig, Gordon Rezatto;
1or Altgeld, Gordon Anfin

.stee Walsh, Victor Hel
'ck Cadle, Bob Baker; Sam
:lis, Kenny Adkins;
.or Tanner, Mack tottingL. C. J::.ord, Sam Blagg;
.tzpatrick, Bruce Hoff
'• Helton, Rex Darling;
, Mike Bayles; J. Ring1rth, John Renshaw; Em
:elly, Kent Swedell; Gerard,
Scott.

�[
.31

�'

,rs--Judith Austin, Ruth
Nancy
Davis,
Evelyn
1rger, Judith Eyrse, Kay
, Conn�e Sif&ton, Kay Titus,
,\yn Walters.
.I dancers: Clowns--Tommy
John Harryman, and John
lndians-David Foreman,
.aezatto, Billy Harrison,
Kniskern. Pio;neers
Dvorak, Bonnie Cole, and

1ulo

19, Stuebe, Booker
honor papers
PERSONS wrote honor
junior English
s on the
.tion given {uly 16. Ap
.tely 60 juniors took the
·ery student must pass the
English examination before

·.on.

j>apers were written by
M. Booker, Isabel Lustig,
lo Anne Stuebe. All three
were on the topic, ' "My
Holiday." -

1r

grads at banquet

'ATION BANQUET will
6 p.m., August 5 in the
JOOm of Douglas hall.

SUMME.lt DRAMATIC production,
an informal· reading of G. B.
' Shaw's "The Devil's Disciple," was
presented Tuesday night, July 27
ai the Greek theatre in back of the
library, the first of its kind at
1
Eastern.
One of
Shaw's earlier plays
(1897), it lacks the polish of
execution that chanicterizes' some
or his later ones, but it is •still a
good story and shows much of
-what Shaw was to become as dra
matic playwright ·in his later
works.
The play is set in the Am
erican
Revolutionary
War
days in the rigidly puritanni
cal New England area and its
aim seems to be to show the
incongruities of
human na
ture during times of decision
and pi:essure. At the play's
end, the Devil's
Disciple
is
preparing to enter the pulpit
of the Presbyterian minister,
Anthony Anderson. while the
previously calm minister has
become the head of the town's
miUtia.
•

PRACTICE performance of "Fair Time" will be presented in
the outdoor theatre today. The choric drama will immediately
a band concert by the laboratory school band.
1e pageant will be given in the form of the classic .Greek

*

28, 1964

to receive deg�ees at second summer commencement A u g u st 5
�

F

WEDNESDAY, JULY

report teacher
p�acement to date
7 60

TEACHER PLACEMENTS offi1 cially number 160 to date, ac
cording to Dr. William H. Zeigel,
director of Eastern Illinois State
College Teacher Placement Bur
eau. About
thirty-five ·teachers
are known to have accepted posi
. tions but have not officially re
ported them
to the
Placement
Bureau.
·

Average salaries are also stated
by Dr. Zeigel. The
66 inexp·er
ieuced
teachers
placed
receive
$3340 and the 86 exi)erienced
teachers placed receive $3914.
·

Placements to date since the last
printing of the News are Mervin W.
Smart, mathematics, physics, gen
eral .science, H!l,rrick; Walter L.
Scott, Jr. High social science, sci
ence, coach, Toledo; James F. Rue,
principal,
speech,
Hutsonville;
Marjorie Wilson,
English, Dan
ville;
Lewis Jenkins, machine· shop,

auto mechanics, Riverside; Mary
Alice
Rigg,
mathematics,
Mt.
·Vernon; Mrs. Tempa Nettleship,
grade 3, Oak Lawn; Elmer Jamnik,
distributiv-e
education,
typing,
Joliet; Gail L.
Lathrop,
social
studies, Olney.

Laboratory s�hool
band gives concert
TRAINING SCHOOL. ,,band
will
present a concert at 7 :30 p.m.
today in the outdoor theatre. "Fail'
Time," choric drama, will be given
immediately following .

Band concert will be in four
parts-beginning band, beginning
violins, advanced viQlins, advanced
band. Thirty eight training school
students make up the advanced
band.

J

- Conce
is under the direction of
Dr. Earl Boyd of Eastern's music
dtpartment. Assistants are student
teachers George Lake, Urban Up.
nior, Mary Frankland and Carolyn
Schauburger.
·

Training sc11ool summer band is
doing a related program to the
choric drama.

b� turned in and the students required to take the final examina
. ..tion early so the /inal grade may
be received by 6 p.m., August 4.
Candidates for
graduation
at
the close of the summer term who
have a grade. of C or better in
their courses during the summer
term are not required to take the
final examination.
Candidates for the M.S. in Edu
cation
degree
are
Kathtyne
Rhodes
Barger,
Geo�e
Smith
Briggs, Jennie Fern Brown, Les
tE:r Bernard Burrus, Paul Ray
Byers, Eleanor Comstock, Donald
Walter Davisson, Stella Shrader
Foreman, Richard Brandon Foster,
Raymond Vernon Griffin, Fran
ces Rousch Guy,
Glenn Elmer
HUtmeier,
Jean Farri s Ikemire,
..

To show last outdoor
movie Wednesday
LAST MOVIE of the summer, "A
Tree Grows in Brooklyn," is to
be shown August 4 at 7:30 p.m. It
is about the fundamental struggle
of a human being to overcome
limitations of environment as· per
sonified in Betty Smith's "Fran
cie" who strove
·
toward a better
life admist the squalor and mean
nt>ss of a poor Brooklyn neighbor
hood. The movie stars Dorothy
McQuire,
Joan Blondell,
James
Dupn; and Peggy Ann Garner.

Before this, Shaw throws in his
characteristic slams 11,gainst peo
ple, both as they are and what
they like to think they are. Yet,
he likes them and justifies their
actions enough to suit the audi
ence.

Cast for the production included
Bob Newton, the Devil's Disciple,
who underneath has more right
eousness than his proudly religious
peers; Bernice ·Robinson, Dudg
eon's mother, who because she has
never drunk or broken the seventh
commandment, is considered the
most upright woman on the par
ish;. she finds more pleasure in
outright larceny.

N otic e
STUDENTS WHO entered Eµtern for the first time, andfare
planning to return �o school -in the
Fall should see their advisers and
pre-register for next year. This is
to be done as soon as possible.
If any !ltudents did
not take
freshman tests this summer, they
will be responsible to take them
during freshman orientation days
n.-xt Fall.
All
administration
documents
are to be filed before the end of 1
summer term.

Del Bremicker as Anderson,
the minister, decides he would
rather wave a corponi.l sword
than � temporal one; Mariann
Dana Younger, Judith Ander
son,
the
minister's
wife,
slightly confused at the whole
change of character and per
haps too concerned with The
Disciple's welfare to suit her
Puritan conscience;
(Cc>ntinued on page

45

4)

e a rn scholarship honors
�

STllDENT WHO earn high honors all thr&e quarten�are entitled
to high honors for the year. Fifteen students receive� high
honors for th� year. Thirty received honors. To be qualified for
honors, students must receive honors or high honors each quarter
of the regular school year.

Cy-olyn Renfro, Bradley, Sylvia
A. Rittgers,
Shelbyville;
Arvin
Shelley, Mattoon; Carla Slifer, St.
HarFreshmen: Doris Johnson
Elmo; Shirley Timmons, Danvillt:;
Ro inson;
Sinclair,
vey; Lynda
Sophomo res:
Bush,
Dorothy
Carmel;
Mt.
Sandra Thornton,
Brownstown;
Roberta
Marti�
Patricia Wheeler, Gillespie;
C �ey; Bennett Moulder, Mattoon;
Brough,
Donald
Sophomores:
Bi lly . Rennels, Charleston; Daniel
<llsey;
Hopper,
Oblong; Helen
Shern ck, Greenup;
ebr
;
G
ge
Hume
.
Writesman Long,
Juruors:
Donald Kelsey,
Mt.
McKown, Jackson, Ohio; JoAnne
Carmel; Nancy Newberry, MarStu�be, Danville;
sh�ll; R.i chard Palmer, Archibold,
Junior: Wilma Briggs, Casey ;
Oh10; Henry Payne, Noble; Mary
Seniors: Virginia Carwell, OakTesso�, Mattoon;
land� Mariann Dana Younger, Mt.
Sen i ors: Paul Bales, Charleston;
Pulaski; Thomas Daykin, TaylorJohn Coleman, Greenup; Adeline
ville; Donald McKee, Pana; Donna
Daugherty, Mt. Carmel; Hannah
Riohison.
Eads,--Paris; Rose Mary Grant,
, Decat�r; Dale Level, Casey; Ken
Honors
neth
Ozier,
�attoon;
Walter
R ichards, Palestine;
Mary Mice
Freshmen:
Judith
Borchert,
Rigg, Mt. Carmel; Gladys S ith,
Skokie; Mary Ann Bridges, Wind
Mattoon; . Patsy
Stanley GrayS<'r; Ger�ld Griffith, Granite City;
'
ville.
Grove;
Villa
Richard Pippen,

H1g h honors
•

b

•

rrl

William Marvin Isom, Loren Eu
gene Klaus, Gail Lavern Lathrop,
Jnck Eugene Miller, Charles Em
mett Moore, Hazel Anderson Rob
erts, Dale Eldred Robinson,
Alma Marjorie
Smith,
Henry
Stepping, Louis Stiwrs, Jr., Lena
Ida Weaver, Perry Edward ·Whit
son, Jr.,
Carl
Wayne Williams,
Robert Glen WinkleblAck, Mary
Elizabeth Woolford.
Candidates for the B.S. in Edu
cation degree are Grace Allard,
Linnie Eliza.beth Austin, Elizabeth
Browning
Baker,
R'uby
Irene
Bethard, Eldon Gail Bickers, Stel
la Mae Boldrey, Gena Bonati, Ed
ward A. Brennan, Gerald Archi
bald Bushu�, Dolores June Car
penter, Ethel Lucille Cheek,
Vera Fredrickson Clay,
Opal
Lowry Cougill, Ruth Olive Crum,
William L. D$nley, Robert Wil
liam
Davenport,
Eula
Frances
Durston, . .James Eugene Finical,
Ralph Delmar. Fitch, Robert Glenn
Foltz, Daniel Glenn Frame, Kath
ryn Evans Frame,
Mariann Frattura, Barbara Jean
F1mkhouser,
Jean
Smith Hall,
Naoma Newman Hardiek, Phyllis
Diane Hardy, Gladys W-t>ods Hen
dershot, ·Wilda
Arlene Hoskins,
Daniel Lee Householder, Oakley
Woodrow Howerton, William Mar
tin Hutton,
Robert Wilbur Kirby,· George
Gilbert Lake,
Grace Schumaker
Lnmkin , Ersie Opal McCallister,
Mildred Carr Mizener, Walter Wil
liam Montros·s, Virgil Dale Moore,
Dorothy Isabell Moran, Gertrude
Lynch Neff, Tempa Gerhart Net-'
tleship, 1
Dorothy McComb Otey, Eleanor
Young Porter, ·Joan
Antoinette
Powers,' Berl Dean Pulliam, Elva
Mae Ragsdale, Jack Arthur Rar
din,
Marilyn
Pinson
Roland,
Charles Carey Rumold,
Dorothy Armes Skadden,
Joe
Byron Summerville,
Anita Fern
Tedford, Ada Doty Tesson, Omer
Virgil
Thomas,
Grace
Isabel
Thompson, Phillip Thomas Thorn
ton�
Richard
Williain
Walker,
1
Richard Lee Weatherford, Mari
ann Dana Younger.
Candidares for the two-year jun
ior , college diploma
are
George
Clifford Brooks and Marshall Kent
Kingery.
·

Start two-weeks
intramural program
INTRAMURAL SPORTS program
for
summer
students
was
launched this week and will con
tinue through July 31.
Tourna
ments have been set up for golf,
tennis, hol'SeShoes, croquet, band
minton, and table tennis.
to
All participants are urged
check the tournament roster
in
the Student Lounge in order to in
sure correct standings and play
ing dates. Carl York can supply
any information concerning
the
tc;urnaments.

Notice
SUMMER SCHOOL schedule of
events lists summer commence·
ment and a movie for 8 p.m., Aug
ust 5. Movie date has been chang
ed to Wednesday, August. 4. It is
th? last one scheduled. ·

Page Two

Editorials

���hange desk

•

•

Summer graduates ...

LAST YEAR, for the first time, summer graduates had their owr
commencement. This year Eastern's 'second summer commence
mnet is scheduled for August 5.
Considering the newness of summer commencement we real
ize that much efficient planning and good organization has been
necessary. Students who earn a degree by going to several summer
school terms deserve their own commencement. Younger grad
uates who go through 12 quarters and .three or four summer terms
sometimes graduate at the end of a summer. Having his own
graduation complete with a real, signed diploma is more satis
factory than having summer graduates take part in spring com
mencement.

PEOPLE-TF-IERE'S nothing like 'em� And you don't have to look
very deep to find goodness in any of them.
Napoleon has by this time come to be as representative of
fastern as has Old Main or Percy the Panther, and now his daughter
"Thatch" seems likely to become as well-known. Several weeks ago
she had a leg broken and came to Lincoln hall for help. Several. of the
students enrolled in summer session took her td the veterinarian's
where her leg was put in a cast. From then Of'\ she has become a
regular visitor.
.
.
Last week the red dog, spittin' image of her father, came close
to being picked u'p because she had no ta"g, I icense, or rabies shot.
These same students put a box out on Lincoln desk to get contr�butions to remedy the above defects. It took less .than one afternoon
and now Thatch is sporting a new collar, a tag, a ITc:ense, and is
a registered member of dogdom.
We have found from experience that students in summer
school are some of the' busiest of the year's enrolment. This proves
they are also some of the nicest. They didn't have to bother with
the dog, but they did and that proves-people, there's nothing like
'em.
it is hoped now that someone can be found here in Char I eston
or nearby who will offer to take care of Thatch during August when
both dormitories are closed and food can't be sneaked out of the
dining room to feed them.
Any, volunteers? 1
_

·

J

DESPITE COMPLAINTS of hot weather, difficult subjects, early
classes, late classes, double-period classes, lack of activities,
too many activities, term papers, distance to the library, and the
length of eight weeks, s_um er schooli s fun!

\
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"L'lln d of Lincoln"

Published weekly on Wedneade.y durlnc the achoo! year, excepting Wed
nesdays during school vacations or examtnattona and the week of July
4 or Wednesday• followlng examtnatlon week or Frlda7 vacat1on1, by
the students of Eastern Illinois State College.

·

Entered as second claaa
matter November
8.
1915,
at the Post Office at Char
leston.
Illinois,
under
the
Act of March 8, 1879.

-
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'IOll FALL·

WNIT�O
'{tu fAU.
ltA�DflZ.

"All I gotta say is this: I don't
want to call the guy a liar, but,
·
Brother, I done been misled.
"First of iall, what happened
to all that loafini time? The
professors,
figuring
you've
got time to 'spend, fixed up a
clever scheme to take care of
"-ON
."F"
it. When one teacher lectured
the first day of class, I
thought she was outlining the
course, but I later found out
it was our over-night assignment.
"How in the world they expect
to cram 18 weeks of work into
eight weeks I'll never know. Be
sides that, in order to prove to
your folks you're not completely
wasting away the summer, you
IF NAMES are news, Eastern h&S
get a job. The boss 'gives you an
a newsworthy student body this
icy stare a.s you hold an education
summer.
Without
attention
to
book in one hand and stir soup
whether. the name comes first, last,
with the other.
or in the middle, here's what a
"Then comes the second item
cursory examination of the stu
girls. Yes, we got 'em, but most
dent directory says- can be found
of them have grey hair. Not mean
i;n campus this summer.'
ing to insult the returnees, but I
Student body is a good term for
wish they wouldn't push so mdch.
it, for we have BOHN, CHEEK,
Just because they've been teaching
HART, and FRAME.
for 40 years, that's no sign the
BROWN,
G R E E NE,
and
professor needs any help.
WHITE are Eastern's . colors for
"Weekends are spent catch
th<· summer.
ing up on material you've slAmong the characteristics
of
ready flunked, shrinking your •
persons
here
are
PATIENCE,
clothes, and wondering what
GRACE,
CONSTANCE,
HOPE,
to do if yo"u h'ad any time
with maybe an occasional QUICK.
to do it in.
The fommer school student may
"The closest I've been to a swimbe ELDER, YOUNG, or YOUNG
ming pool is the shower room at
ER, COY, RUDE, or
SMART.
Dunn hall.
Even though a GOODFELLOW, he
"Oh, but I'm getting an educa
may FRETWELL.
tion, and after
all, we get a
Though officiaf records show a
month's
vacation
when it's all
>5-Ubstantial majority of summer
over. Well, I need it!"
school students are teachers dur
I was thinking of how much
hig the winter, their names tell
he would enjoy summer school
. a different story. They may be
if he were me.
BARKER,
ARCHER,
BAKER,
Since I found out I get better
PORTER,
CARPENTER,
PAR
grades, and learned more by not
KER, FISCHER
(or FISHER),_
studying too hard I haven't looked
POTTER,
POYNTER,
FORE
at a book. (Been four years now.)
MAN, FORRESTER, GARDNER,
I'll probably flunk everything now.
BUTCHER, JUDGE, KOPP, MAS
As I hate women (I really do
ON, MILL�, SAWYER, SEA
now, because as none wrote to me
MAN,
TAYLOR,
WAGGONER,
while I was exiled in Montana.) I
or WEAVER. If British, they may
enjoy summer school more
be
work as CLARKS.
cause there are not so many :i=iln
ning after me trying to win my
The botanical' world is with us,
fabulous fortune
(my
baseball
for
we
have
APPLE,
ASH,
magazines, baseball souvinirs, and
my $2.98).
spend weekends thinking
school is the fact that so many
up new ways to make life un:
of the women here are married.
bearable for those poor peo
. This is dangerous. They flirt with
ple trying to drum some sense
me in spite of my .attempts :to dis
into my brilliant brain. I don't
suade them, .and before I know it
go swimming since
I can't
their husbands are after me with
stand to see women in bathing
guns, knives, and just plain fists.
suits. I would much rather
The _narrowest escape I had, how
watch trains go by.
ever. was when one tried to give
The o�y trouble with summer
me hi� wife.

Clare Emmerich

Adviser ---------------------------------------- Dr. Francis Palmer
Reporters: Clyde Nealy, Floyd A. Miller, Clara Biggs, Jim Garner, Donn
Kelsey, Shirley Humrichhouse, Rachael Richardson, Gene Kenda11,
Larry Gorden, Del Bremicker, Donna Younger.

just might reflect a

l!

by Rachael Richardson

,

I

Business, Advertising Manager -------------------------- Jim Gal1)er

. TESTS �
12 and"l:
g to Ru&
of men. A
1 or older. '
test is fou1
ldormatio;
of men.

Columnist says 'If names are
news--Eastern has it'
,

·

NO. 33

�

·1,nv1t*O ·

TH' other hand-This
of teaching."

ioins Eastern's menagerie

•

li

"Someone, sometime, gave me
the idea that summer school was
the greatest. Plenty of time to
lc,af, lots of gals, play golf on the
weekends,. go swimming, Lake it
up, and
various
unmentionable
pastimes.

Napoleon's daughter.

/

"The title of t ts letter might
well be 'Disillusion
of
Summer
School,' or 'I Shoulda Stood at
Home.' In other words, this sum
mer stuff is getting me down.

�

f

.

I RECENTLY ran across an inter
esting letter in The Vidette of
Illinois State Normal university.

"First, you struggle through
nine months of college, but no,
that's not enoug
· h. You gotta
come back in the summer and
push · through snothe
eight
weeks.

There's that oft quoted expression "It ain't much, but t's all
mine," which could apply to summer commencement. Many of
the activities of spring graduation are necessarily left out of the
summer program, but at least one formality could be carried over
'
to summer.
Graduates should be given th� opportunity to order engraved
invitations through the college as Spring graduates do. If action
were taken early next summer, '55 graduates could order them in
.,
time for the August commencement.

.

llnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Clyde Nealy

need engraved invitations

VOL. XXXIX

..

Summer school has
merits, vices

•

'.11

.

CHERRY,
HAZEL,
ROSE, LILLY, FERN, W
and DAISY. Not to be o
the animal
kingdom
has
DRAKE,
CRANE,
HE
WOLF
CROWE,
LYO�
SW ANN to Eastern.
As summer school regul
long known, there, are p
jewels among the summer
tion, for instance RUBY, 0
BERL, and PEARL.
We might be justified in
ing the college name to SUM
VILLE, except that we alsG
SPRINGS and WINTERS.
In spite of the dtouth, we
well supplied with water,
there are WELLS, BROO
LAKE, a SPRING, and a
in school.
To
celebrate
Chris�
CAROL,
NOEL,
HORN.
-The makings of a natio�
uation" attend in the pe
a ROYAL SOVEREIGN,
EARL, KNIGHT, DEA ,
SHALL,
SARGENT, LA
Perhaps we could stir up a
tary
conflict
with , G
SPEARS, CANNON, and.I
If so, we have a VICTO
Romance can bloom at
this wmmer according to tht
dent directory as well as
ing to tradition. There's a
and a GIRL, and after he s
VALENTINE, they'll ma
the ALTER. They will livd
GREATHOUSE with low
and spacious CHAMBE
their funiture will include
ENPORT for a midday KN
There is a SINK, and CO
BYRNE.
Fine
SHEETS
STERLING are provided by
colloge and in the food line C
CURRY, and DILL will
start. Of course, the NEIGH
will be curious as to whetheil
will drive an AUSTIN or a
no matter which one PAR

JI

d

- ..... �

l

Mead�
Gold

Sui..1
'Fla�

HiJRRAll.1 oo-l«Q I li/V( A

PAil"- IJf1l" W!li(JI
·(!llROllu/I {/EVER
�ITLl!lEf} EZL

ATflttl'f /lJ

Mee
G�
Butt.

High ir
In

Low
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Cheating begins
in kindergarten
ACP-Tl).e trend today in American schools, while
statistics
neve' will be devised to prove it,
se,emmgly is to·ward more and
more dishonesty or "get away
with all you can to get out."

Readers of 'The Hickory Stick'
earn 4 quarte·r hours--Reviewer
by Donn Kelsey
.
VIRGIL SCOTT'S The Hickory Stick, like all
'

•

We thinkit boils down to a start
in the average U.S. public school.
Too many youths come out of
high school in this· country with
out having put in as much effort
in four years as many college stu
dents put in on just one term
paper. High schools do not make
the students work-instead they
have the attitude that everyone is
entitled to a high school "educa
tion," so almost every entrant is
graduated.
The student then comes' to . . .
college from this typical high
school expecting to get thf'ough
four more years on father's
money, ,party a bit with father's
money, drive his car with father's
money, and do (or not do) just
what he did in high school ...

OF the chorus in the laboratory school's choric drama
shown above.Final practice will be July 28.

BERS

are

are

. TESTS will be given Aug12 and "'13 in Old Aud, ac
g to Rudolph D. Arifinson,
of men. All applicants must
or older. The fee for taking
'test is four dollars. For fur
lllormation call or see the
of men.
At the University of Cali
ia three male students wear
ck hats and sporting mus

and cigars, burst into a
lecture on "imperialism,"
"Viva Puerto Pico," fired
.tols, hurled a sputtering
mb and departed.
ented the professor, 'Boys
boys."

Phone 234

Suddenly he finds the pressure
is on
' . and he resorts to any
number of crutches so well known
the nation over-files, crib notes,
stealing papers, et .al. Thi� is the
.
will continue to
reason cheating
increase.
This trend.. toward nationwide·.
di11honesty can be stopped in kinwrgarten.

N'-ext issue 0f 'News
to appear Fall quarter
·

•

THIS ISSUE of the News is th�
last to appear during s um mer\
school. The four page newspaper
is written by a volunteer staff
during the summer months
During the regular school year,
the News alternately has eight or
10 pages Last winter the news
paper was awarded All-American
rating and Medalist rating by Co
lumbi� university.

.

•

•

books...which have a message for the �eader, or which are concerned with subjects
presented with too great a degree of veracity, is not now, and, in
so far as this reviwer knows, has never been a "best-seller," proba
bly for both of the above reasons. Yet is is a book that should b e
read, if not for its overall theme, as least for its story and the appli
cation it has, especially for teach
ers or teachers-to-be.
and their instructors either
As the title suggests, the book
and in the early section lays
is a novel of teaching; more than
them quite verbally low.
that it is the story of one man's
Also, throughout, at odd inter•
fmding .of himself in a small Ohio
vals he comments about things in
school system that is described
general, C<WUllents which are in
too vividly to be pure fiction. Sure,
themselves reward enough for
that sounds like some publisher's
reading the lt>ook's 750 pages.
blurb, doesn't it? Well, even at
Among many, the following:
that, it's understatement.
•
"Courses in Education are
Here are people not clothed in
always easy, otherwise coaches
conformation to society's expecta
would never be able to get teach
tions of what a �her should be.
ing certificates: "The oSeCret Gf
Nor are they people exaggerated
taking notes in an Education class
merely, as is usually the· case, to
(is) as profound a mystery as the
help prove the author's point. formula for Benedictine wine or
They are, rather, p eople you'll
Egyptian embalming;" "
in
likely find sitting next to you in
1923 .. .the Model-T was becom
education classes or speaking to
ing the most important single
the local Monday night PTA meet
\
(Continued on pp.ge 4)
ing.
.

Scott might well be termed
a Traditional ist, and in the
latter sections of his book has
taken
delightful
pains
to
satirize his rival, the Progressivist. He holds no great re
spect for Education
cou rses

FIELD STUDIES itour through
the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec begins August 6. Twenty
fh•e h8\ve enrolled in the course.

WOLFF�S
Famous For
I

•

. I

Fine

- AIR CONDITIONED -

PHONE 79

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

FOR THAT
SPECIAL GIFT

Sun Dresses

OCCASION.

Sheers - Tailored
NOW $4.
00 and UP

*

LI L L I A N'S
921 Lincoln
Phone 735

Food

Refresh Yourself With

.

HANFTS JEWELRY

GALS - SPECIAL SALE
JUST FOR YOU

MEMBER EASTERN BOOSTERS CLUB

•

Your Assurance of

Quality

and Satisfaction

. � .

SANDWICHES
�

�L,

--

Imperial Glassware

Du Pont Paints

Noritake China

Wear-Ever Aluminum

Pope-Gosser Dinnerware

Plasticware

Sporting .Goods .

Cutlery

Appliances

G. E. Light Bulbs·

FROMMEL HARDWAR E

SHAKES - MALTS
ICE CREAM - SHERBETS

Phone 492

South Side Square
'

GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM

608 6TH. STREET
""
•

""

PHONE 1110

•

PROF ESSIO NA L
S WICK ARD CL IN IC

Fresh Meats - Picnic Suppli's
Bakery Goods

-·

Ice Cream

ich one

M YER S G R O C ER Y

Office Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.

PHONE 1110

/t't'RQMT
1#/CtYE····-·
f'!JKri>tNfJ
'1/RRoR�····
VA'if LiNEf····

,

·

___

.......... •'

We extend an invitation
to all Eastern students
to take advantage of
the services rendered
by the· institution.
·

\

7 to 9 p.m., Sat.Only

Phone 7

Co,

Charleston National Bank
r

Phones: Qff.476; Res. 762

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.

Office Hours, 1:00 to 6:00

Charleston, Illinois

611 � Jackson Street

C. E. DUNCAN, M..D.

DR. CHARLES / SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
602 � 6th
Phone 900

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
N.S.of Square

Pl1one 340

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

Mee roods

DENTIST

Charleston National Bank .Bldg.

Residence Phones 770 - 403

Eye, Ear ,Nose and Throat
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Hqurs by Appointment
Office and Res. Phone 12
803�Jackson Street

-�

W'P

�

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.

Office Phone 376

712 LINCOLN

DR. W. B. TYM

Clinton D. Swickard, M..D.

Mdse Always Fresh

·

CARDS

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY

,
OPTOMETRIS T
Eyes Examined- Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bl<Jg.
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808
·

J. T. B ELTING

DENTIST

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Huckleberry Building

Office
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

1110!,4, Sixth St.
Phone 1306

Office 88

Pla.one

Rea. 418

•
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Socials

Campus films
•

•

•

July 30

Engagement
MISS JOAN Lee McCumber of
Danville recently
became
en
gaged to Floyd A. Miller.
Miss McCumber, a 1952 graduate of James Millikin university
and a member of Pi Beta Phi' sor
ority, is a teacher in the Danville
public school system.
Mr. Miller, '53 mathematics ma
jor, is currently on leave of ab
sence doing
graduate
work
at
Eastern. He is an experimental
engineer for the
Coffing
Hoist
company and an instructor at the
Danville Junior l!ollege.
Wedding has been planned for
the Christmas holidays.

Marriage
MISS PAT Cannon was married
to Joe Forrester in St. Charles
Church,
Charleston,
Saturday,
July 24. Miss Cannon is a junior
music major, and a member of
Delta Zeta sorority. Mr.· Forrester
·is a business education major. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Chilovich, East
ern gradua�s were members of
the wedding party.

Summer play
(Continued from page 1)
Don Alton, Christy, the rather
dull younger brother of Richard,
vrho would rather have a set of
china peacoks than won>Y about
the possibility of hisi brother's
being hung;
Diane Lauson,
as
Essie, the irregular child of the
man Mrs. Dudgeon really loved be
fore religion· forced her into an
other marriage;
Woody Harris, as General Bur
goyne, is more of a diplomat than
a soldier with none too great a re- ·
spect for the institution in which
he serves but too much of a gen
tlemen to complain; Phil Moore as
the too easily
bribed
sergeant;
Larry Gordon as Chaplain Brude
nell and who is no match for the
Disciple; and Ray Fisher, acting
both· as the painfully conscientious
Lawyer Hawkins and narrator for
the play.
Production was directed by Dr.
G. Gabbard, his first since his re
turn to Eastern after completing
work on his doctorate.

WINTER'S
LAUNDROMAT

1511 1Oth St.
(South of Lincoln)
WASHING, DRYING, DYEING
Individually Washed and
Dried
Monday thru ·Saturday
WE GIVE

;J,W.

(Continued from page 3)

Earthworms, 9 :50
a.m.,
1 :30
p.m.; School and Community 8:40
a.m., M9; Canada 8:35 a.m., E5;
Roots of Happiness, 1:30 p.m.,
S118; Round South America, 9 :50
a.m., M9; The Modern Li hogra
pher, 11 a.m., Pl; Modern Photo
Engraving, 11 a.m., Pl; Sulpher,
11 a.m., S216;
Practice
Makes
Perfect Drivers, 1:30 p.m., L40;
Driving on the
Highway,
1:30
J.>.m;, L40.

factor
tics;"

August 3
Motivating the Class, 8:40 a.m.,
IYHI; Tropical Lowlands, 7:30 a.m.,
8315.
August 3
Bela Horizonte, 7:30 a.m:, 8315;
Seashore Oddities, 9:50 a.m., 1:30
p.m., S305; In the Beginning, 7:30
a.m. S305; Life Cycle of the Frog,
7:30 ·a.m., 8305; Butterfly -Botan
ists, 9:.50 a.m., 1:30 p.m., S305.
August 4
And Then There
Were
Four,
1 �30 p.m., L40;· Honeybee, 9:50
a.m., 1:30 p.m., S30p; Breakdown,
1:30 p.m., S118.

Party president writes
Apathy plaform
ACP-The University of Minnesota has had an Apathy party. of
some years, but until now nobody
in the party could muster &Uffi
cient energy to write a platform.

This year President Art Skantz
turned the trick. His platform, he
says, was "conceived in· indolence
and born in
lethargy."
Among
other things, the party platform
promises not to:
See all sides of an argument.
Lend our support to athletic en
terprises and such enterprises that
might possibly be
construed
as
active.
Worry about aims, ideals, goals,
objectives . . . group identification
social adjustment, points to con
sider; howevers, moreovers, buts'
ife and ands.

in

Ameriean

birth

statis

"There hasn't been an Edu
cation thesis in the state in
40 years with any material in
it. They wouldn't know what
to make of· one that said any
tiling. They'd 'go nuts trying
to figure it out. They'd flunk
you sure"; "All you had to do
to make an A in an Educa
tion course was to keep a list
o'f all the bi s- words the in
stru,,tor used in class, and
then use them in your term
paper; of course, 'you had to
be careful, because if, the
paper makes oany sense, the
instructors didn't know· what
to make of it
and probably·
flunked you."

All residence extension classes meet three additional
Saturdays in order to complete the full 16 meetings.
A. Courses open to juniors, seniors, and graduates.

J.g

.

J.

·

Extension courses
for Fa11, 1954

Summer play

f

(�

Education 469. Teachi
o Reading.
q. hrs.)
May be taken for credit toward the Master's de�ee.
.
Dr; Moler, 7 p.m., Monday, Room 12, Main Building.
September 13 to December 6

Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 13, at 9:00 a.m.
�ucation 480. School Organization and Administration. (4 q.
May be taken for credit toward the Master's degree.
7 p.m., Wednesday, Room 12, Main Building.

'

If the book has ariy faults they
stem from the fact. that the auth
or, himself long associated with
various school systems, feal'IS .that,
because of the force of what he
has to say, the ends of }1is people
will not justify their mea s,· and he
occasionally goes into perhaps ex
cessive detail. Yet, as a direct re
sult of his persistence, his people
and their actions, while not always
to l:Je condoned, are real and basic
ones, the only things that each
could have done.

:h

For one reason or another this
book will appeal to everyone. Not
that everyone will like it; it's ·too
true for some. But give it a try.
And because you'll get more prac
tical knowledge of what teaching
is really like from it than you'll
ever get from an Education course,
I hereby suggest that four quarter
hours credit be given to anyone
reading it.

,.,: ..September, 15 to December 8
2, Nov. 6, Dec. 4, at 9:00 a.m.

OA.

Education 490. Principles and Techniques of Guidance. (4 q. hrs.)
May be taken for credit toward the Master's degree.
Dr. Anfinson, 7 p.m., Tuesday, Room 12, Main· Building.
Sep�mber 14 to December 7

Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. 20, at 9:00 a.m.
.
Geography 452. Geography of Europe. (4 q. hrs.)
·
May be taken for credit toward the Master's degree.
Dr. Zeller, 7 p.m., Monday, Room 315, Science Building.
·
September 13 to December 6

Sept. 18, Oct 16, Nov. 13, at 9:00 a.m.
Geography 455. Geography of the U. S. S. R. (4 q. hrs.)
Dr. Barton, 7 p.m., Tuesday, Room 316, Science Building.
September 14 to December 7
Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. 20, at 9:00 a.m.
B. Courses open only to graduates.
English 512. Tennyson and Browning. (4 q. hrs.)
Open to seniors with permission of the insti:uctor and the D
Dr. Ekeberg, 7 p.m., Monday, Room 85, Main Building.
September 13 to December 6
Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 13, at 9:00 a.m.

Music 550. Music in History. (4 q. hrs.)
Dr. Dvorak, 7 p.m., Wednesday, Room 44, Main Building.
September 15 to December 8
Oct. 2, Nov. 6, Dec. 4, at 9:00 a.m.
LESS THAN two weeks are left
in the summer term.

/

SCHOLARSHIP HONORS list for
Spring quarter,
1954
included
Phillip Gene McJ?ivitt of Effing
ham. The name should have been
Phillip Gene
MeDivitt, and
the
place Charleston. We're sorry!

Western Auto
Assoc!ate Slore

Snyder's Jewelry Store

DIAMONDS - WATCHES
RINGS - SILVERWARE
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS

Teachers needed.
Ca
towns and cities. Also in
other wester,n states.
$4,00-$6,00.
Especially
grade teachers. Also com
home economics, English,
physical education, music.

Teachers Specialists
Write to--

Charleston Federal Savings

AUTO SUPPLIES /
SEAT COVERS
ELECTRIC FANS
SPORTING/ GOODS
FISHING TACKLE
RADIOS
712 Jackson
Phone 286
Byron t.1oon

And ·Lean Association
Home Loans and Savings

700 JACKSON STREET'
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

PHOTOS

PHONE 149

*

*
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ONE WEEK

IT'S GREAT

STARTING

DON'T
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•

SUN., AUG 1

�

� CH..\�:;.:
Sportster . • ;
takes black·
and-white

! �� ��

STERLING

u

�

COLEEN

HAYDEN· GRAY

�ma1�1811}lfil

or color
movies, indoors
or outdoors.
Inexpe n s i ve
to u se • • •
just drop in
film spool s
and shoot.

co•� :J!£��.!��l0R

GUARANTEED
.
FOR LIFB

against defects
.iQ. material and workmanship;
(Witb/411//2., /nu) $89.9$

MISS IT

ON D R

•

• • --•• • ••. •·• .• - • --- •• .• •3•-4._ . -•.a
A ug
ues Wed.
Fri S t.
A ug 6 7
YOU.LL
"LION AND
LAUGH,
r
THE HORSE"
- Plus \'
STEVE COCH�AN

c��HEERI·
Stalag 17

THURSDAY IS "BUCKNITE"-FERNANDO LAMAS-"SANGAREE"

C:onv.,, /enf paymenh arranged

MYERS STUDIO &
CAMERA SHOP

'

*

6101h JACKSON
PHONE 598

GREEN STAMPS

MOVIE MAKING?

Bu

Boulder, Colo.

